
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

l find 1 have returned to New iork juat in ti■• 

for the reap earance or the newspapers. I'd missed the 

big strike coapletely. 

lhen the newspaper deliver.era began the walkout, 1 

••• in Zanzibar; and out there in the lndian Ocean, the 

tie-up of the Bew lor.t dailies could have been on the aoon 

llot a worcl about it. 

But l have returned to read and hear plenty about 

thia fantastic ,trite. lhat an econoaio di1a1ter it 

broqbt. The nine lew York dail.J papera, theasel••• -

loaing twent7-five aillion dollar• iD reYenue. The total 

1011 tor everybody - eatiaate4 at aore than fifty million; 

in a nineteen-day newapaper tie-up that included ■oat ot 

the Christaas buying season. 

Looking at t hings with the freah eye of a new 

i • z ibar l sup ~ose ! was ■ore astonished arr Tal, 1n froa anz , r 



than most when l read how the •hol th· The e 1ng happened. 

Onion members - rejecting a contract, which had the 

approval oi their own Onion leaders. ADd now, after all 

the havoc, going back to work - accepting that aa■ e 

contract they had turned down. 

The original rejection la■ told was voted 07 leas 

than half the membership. Moat ot the Union ■ember.1 - not 

bothering io attend the aeeting. 

Then, last night, aoat of the 1tritera turned up - , 

for. the vote that ended the 1trik1. So her•'• th• iro111. 

Todv., ■embers of the deliverer• union ••r• ■ ayin& - that, 

if a similar nu■ber had atten4e4 that prewioua meeting, 

the contract probablJ would ha•e been accepted, and there 

would have been - no atrit• at all. 

They don't have strikes in Zanzibar. The Sultan 

sees to that. 

newa. 
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, t ke a loot at some important world Now - lets a 



·. e ... tern Euroo .. , rep t ore - as re of businese actl • 

r · ce ... n stoci· ar ets _ w t ncree~es in wholesale 

an reta· 1 trade. A 1 - the result oft e f nancial reforms, 

an ce o er the 

uropean countries - now scrapp.:.ng the mone 

rol~, wh_ch had been a cripplin factor ·n the world of 

· · ( tcan now~ 
nternat onal commerce. You)zm:at•~ for example, get American 

. ar ·.n Britain, in e change for Br_ t eh Pounds. Commercial 

f rms - able to transact business freely from one country to 
'\ 

another.~ changin currencies - as they •~a• see fit. 

There had been some apprettension that people would 

r sh - to convert the weaker money of Europe into "hard" 

American and Canadian dollars. But there were no such pan cky 

moves - only an increase of business act_vity. The first day 

of oney-freedom - called a success. 

In ranee, however, the mood was not so cheerful. 

The new DeGaulle austerit program - somethin • of a shoe for 

most renohmen. The franc., devalued - as had been expected. 



EUROPE -

he r· ur - near 1'otll' hundred and _ninet -!'our francs to the 

do _ar . h _e , Jrev ously, i t had been - !'our hundred and twent 

'8 tilt i ■ Jzlar_ ..,.-r:-he deval t~ f nE ua ~on - accompanied b an increase 

f . e c: 0 pr C ... • A ten per cent hike - on commoditiee of every sort. 

wa es fro zen - except in the caee of the moet poorly paid 

or ers. Half a million of these - getting a rai ee. Other 

em l o ees - restricted to their present earnings. 

There are other reforms, too - making for greater 

• 

freedom of commerce. Subsidiee to farmers - abolished. DeOaulle 

putt·n ' nto effect a drastic revision of the French economi c 

eyste • 

were 
The only ones who were cheering in Pari s today/,- the 

Amer_can touri ... ts. Who found that, because of the devaluation, 

&ll 

the cou et more francs for their dollars. But . increase 

n • 1 .. coon ma e up for that. p :.. ce... i 



rmored equipaent - fo r A•ican troops in teat 

Berlin. Our four thousand 1• • 
1 • • - reinforced by ar■ored 

carriers fro■ West Germany. 

This, actually, •a .one hree weeks ago. The 

shi p■ent of the ar■or - pao ing thro11&h Rjsaian check

points - without interference. 

U.S. Arrq official• tried to keep thia reinforcement 

of the Weat Berlin garrison - a secret. But the truth 

as out - when armored carriers were •••n in the oitJ on 

training exercise,. The Ar■7 saying - that all this bas 

no connection with the new Berlin criaia, the Co■■uniat 

insistence - that the Western owers should lea•• Berlin. 

ln A. erican military spokesman says the ahip■ent of 

armored equip■ent was planned several months ago. 



cRASH 

Over n England, an ai r crash - that was like a streak 

of de vas t at i on. One l i fe l ost - and it seems remarkable that 

many more were not killed. 

At Ipswich, an American Jet fighter ,~aught fire - and 

went plunging to earth. The pilot - bailing out, and coming down 

by parachute. The jet plane hit the ground and exploded. ~igging 

a deep crater - and hurling huge masses of flaming debris~ like 

a cannonade • lil\lieh ~mo11sJ::la nearby garage - and riprJ;fl 
A 

through four bungalows, that went up in flame~ile exploding 

ammuni t i on popped all over the place - like firecrackers. 



The Cuban Batist a goYern■ent today struck through 

the air at the insurrectoa in the royince of Las Villas. 

All day long, today, streaaa of bo ■bera and fighter plane• 

flew Crom Havana - assailing the rebels who are only six 

hours from Havana by autoaobile. 

The rebels c lai■ t he7' 11 soon obtain full control 

of Las ~illas rovince. That's at the waistline of the 

island. !f they do they'll cut Cuba in two. 

Today, for the first time, the Church entered the 

picture - with an eccleaiastical call tor an end of the 

civil war. ln Orient• Province, the Archbishop of 

Santiago sent a pastoral letter to all the church••; 

calling on all ~ubans - to take action; to terminate the 

conflict between the Batista governaent - and the rebel 

forces commanded by Fidel Castro. 



· ar ·e C a l ~n - n a settlement wi th the u.s. 

• - four-hundred-e.nd-t::Wl:3nty-fi ve thousand 

- arw t wq re a c1a· amounting to eeven hundred thousand 

b a ee and ·ntere~t. 

One ta off'c'al says - the overnment was glad 

en u h to na.~e the comprom se. Because they couldn • t locate 

an Cha lin awsets i n this country. So, even if they got a 

jud ent f or the full amount - how <JJ11ld they collect? 

Char ie Chaplin and hie family left the United States 

in N~ne teen Fifty-Two - and later on, they say, his wife came 

bac and iquidated all properties belonging to the famous 

f corned an. Mrs. Oona Chaplin, daughter of the late 

9la wright, Eurgene O'Neill. 



ml 

At the Vatican today, the pope received a circua 

troupe - two hundred of thea. He's an old ti•• curcua 

fan, and they ut on a p ertor■ance tor hi■• And then the 

ani ■ al trainer tried to give hi ■ a lion - tried to plaee 

it in the ontift'a lap. But the fope shook his head. 

A live lion? Von - he belongs in Africa, not in a lop•'• 

lap. 



JODIA 

· ddressing the American Association for the 

Advancement or Science today, a scientist blamed the 

~resent Aarican vodka •ogue on the old-time American 

Temperance oveaent. 

•when alcoholic beverages,• be explains, •were 

held up to children as poisons of the deYil - usually 

whiskey and gin which were mentioned. Few, if any,• he 

adds, •thought of mentioning - a liquor so remote aa 

vodka.• 

And so, today, sa,s the scientist nobody sa1• to 

hi ■selt: •rather said it was wrong to drink vodka.• 

No? ell, !ath~ also didn't say it was wrong to 

drink sulphuric acid! And s-1-u-t-■• 


